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The Abbeville Messenger.
Entered at tho postottlcc as 2i><l-vlasfc matter.

M. L. Honhum, Ji., Tito*. 1*. t'othmii, |
liis. 8. lVrrin,

Editora anil l'rnpri *tnrs.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1884. »

FAllEWEIiL TO GliEENWOOU. 1

To*hay wo come, to-morrow we go, ;1»ncl the events of our yesterdays arc jsoon forgotten by the excited throng jwhich rushes onward doy after day to- ,

ward an-unknown goal, he it good or evil.
("Nearly every person in this section

Ituows something of the history of this ,

paper; the sudden changes that have
taken place from time to time in its
^ownership and editorial management,
and the third attempt of one of its foun

dersto gain a foothold on journalism
and permanently establish" a first-class
loeal paper in Greenwood. From th«
outstart, in 1881, when the paper was
flint issued from the press, the enter
-prise has been a financial failure, but
has struggled on through the mists
which threatened defeat, and, at the
'individual loss of its publishers has
been kept alive, anxiously anticipating
the coming of the time when Greenwoodwould show a greater- appreciationof the paper by mnterial aid and
Support. Last Janunry the present
proprietors of The Sai.im>a A huts purchasedtho type, presses, &c., with the
'good will of tho paper, from Mr. T. F.
ItiLRY. At that time the prospect for
success, and the outlook for Green- .

*wood's future,, were bright, indeed, nnd
it was with a cheerful heart and u will ,

that knows not fnil, that wo have for i

th'o past eight months made Tuk Annus
a weekly, and wo hope a welcome and ;

appreciated visitor, to many homes in
Abbeville and adjoining counties. It ,

has been our pleasant duty to use overy
effort to publish a paper that would
please all; could we feel conscious
that in this we had succeeded we would>. 1 bo rewarded in part for any sacrifices
we have made, or the pain we may have
experienced in learning that our earnest
efforts had produced no effect.
The A'sous terminated its career in
Gruenwood with its last issue. The
presses, type, and entire outfit of the
paper, together with the subscriptions,
advertising contracts, and the good will
and. patronage of The Sai,ui>a Aimus
have bu'en purchased by Messrs M. L.
Honha&i, T. 1', Cothran and J.S.I'Elt;iirN,';"6f.'Abbeville,from which, place
j'the paper yyill lienco forth be published.--This is purely a business
'proceeding on the part of the parties interested,

in the purchase and the
uale, and should not-be considered bjanyone as a financial embarrassment on
iKft v«

' I*,**
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Wo return our thanks to Messrs.
J/ sW. 1'avnk, Cai.hoitn, hitoiiey
& itol.i.VlWAV, Lbavbi.i. & Gaok, .1. r.
Lkavki.i,, Jr., Lkb & IIaii.ky, 1). C. Du1'jte,Dr. F. G. Parks, S. It. IIodues, J.
T. SimMonh & Bno., T. F. Hii.ey and J.
F. Watson, who ns unselfish, enterprise
ing and progressive business men have
shown their material appreciation of
Thb Aroits by patronizing its advertise
iug columns. When in other fields,
whether surrounded by adversity's chill-
irig'atmosphero or basking in tho sun-
shine of happiness and success. we will
over fondly- .remember those who patronizedus-Avhile they could.

All unexpired contracts now credited
on our books,. whether for subscrip-
-lions, or advertisements, will be completedby tho new owners, and all moneys
now due or fulling due from this date on,
will bepaj'able to them. With an omissionof on«» weok, then, tho paper will
;l»e continued to all of its present sub-
(Bcribera and all contract advertisements
now running in the paper will bo con-
tinned 6r discontinued at the option of
the", advertisers. All advertisers who
desire their contracts cancelled will
please give notice. ]

r.,. «-» #.*?
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thank all who have endeavored to render
pleasant onr Kojourn in Greenwood, and
toward those who have been indifferent
w<j cherish no ill-will. With a frater-
nal good-by to. our frionds of the press
and a^|ender farewell to Greenwood and 1
her chivalrous and cultured citizens, we
turn doyen the curtain. <

TO THE PUJSL1C.
*

We present to the public the first is-
sue of Thk Abbkvh.le Mbwenokk. Wo ,
/do not propose to make elaborate promisesfor the future, preferring that our
Actions speak for us. ,

) It is needles* to say that in politics
our paper is Democratic.
Our desire is to make an hor.cst, in-

.dependent and fearless newspaper.demotedto tha interests of the community
in which we live and to thoso op this
county and Mate. In the furtherance of
those interests we shall at all times
speak plainly and honestly, uninfluenced
to turn aside from our convictions of
right "through fear, favor or affection,
reward or tho hope of reward." Doubt-
loss we shall oftentimes differ from our

friends; hut we shall express our honest
convictions, nevertheless, trusting to i

their sense of. fairness to believe in tho
honesty of our purpose. I

|We sincerely trust that pur relations
V with the prens of the state will bej>loAS- <

tint and agreeable, and boj^llwnf to un- 1derstaud now thaiJ^c shall endeavor in j
all our di^sSsions with them to bo cour- |
^tfVfsVand to r«taina'propor appreciation i
of their right* and privileges. t

.

' '

Hespoctfully, J

cuwc r-j-sv^-v->

OUR CAMPAIGN MUK'i'lNG.
We are sorry to hear that there are

ioine of our people who do not take an

nterest in the success of the campaign
neeting at this placu on the 7t)i inst.
f that indifference arises from a ton
jrent sense of security it is
hose who entertain it to disabus^^^V
ninds of the error. The republicans
lave a state ticket in the Held, and it is
evident from the tone of discussion in
heir convention that the negroes are

dive to the importance of making a

Ight for state officers if they desire to
ceep their party organization intact.
Moreover, it is necessary that the upjountrypoll its full democratic vote to
:ounteract the very heavy majorities of
lie republicans in the lower countics.
[lukewarmness on our part may imperil
.lie success of our electoral ticket and
hereby the success of our national canlidates.It is an assured fact that John
11. Tolbert desires to run for Congress
igainst Col. Aiken. lie can scarcely
nitertain a hope of election. Hut it beioovcsus to bury his aspirations under
i majority for Aiken sufficient to presenta vexatious contest for his seat.

If this indifference proceeds from any
>ther feeling than that we have spoken
>f, it is unworthy our people and our

:ounty. Already Pickens, Oconco and
\nderson have had grand and onthusiisticmeetings, and Newberry will follow
mit on the 3d inst. We cannot afford
.o be behind our sister counties. Nor
ivill we. The success of the meeting is
insured. The executive committee are

working with indefatigable zeal to this
jnd, and their arrangements are nearly
romplete for the biggest and most interistingmeeting held in Abbeville since
the memorable "Big Tuesday" in '76.
Between one thousand and liftoen hunIredmounted men, in red shirts, will be
in lino. The committee have good
reason to believe that Senator Vnnc j will
t>e present, together with Senator Hampton,Gov. Thomnson. and othor (lis-
linguishcd speakers. Arrangements arc

being maile to furnish a barbecue free to
ill who coine. So shake off your lethirgy,don the rtd shirt, and be present
an the 7th, that the moral force of our

meeting may bo sufficiently great to destroyany secret hope our enemies may
entertain of success.'

THK SITUATION IN OHIO.

Tiik State election in Ohio comes off
in October and the result is anxiously
looked forward to as the first substantialindication of Ohio's vote in the presidentialelection, and to some extent the
presidential election itself. Not that
the Democrats need give up the ship if
Ohio is lost, for conceding the electoral
vote of that will o' wisp state, the votes
of New-York, Connecticut and New
Jersey will be sufficient to hoist the ro-
torn) canuutate, lliu trutli tolling candidateinto the Presidential chair. Ohio
has been Republican in every presidentialelection since 185G,- occasionally relievedin the otf yoars by Democratic
victories. At those elections tho tide
in favor of Democratic success seems to
havo been turned by certain locn.1 issues
.the liquor and wool questions, which
have alienated many of the Republicans
but neither of which enter as factiors
in the present campaign, and tho Democratsmust win only on their own intrinsicmerit and the striking demerit of tUeir
opponents. In both of which they are
us solid as the rock of Gibraltar.

Thk recurring inconvenience of lookingup registration certificates before ev

L»ry election, and tho difficulty of the
red tape machinery employed to renew
them when their loss is established,

~ » i-« *

ju^tnui u jvmvujr uv which mi mis

linrrussinj; trouble may bo avoided.
Let every club in the county appoint
either the secretary or some other suitablemember of the club custodian of
the registration, tickets of nil members
of the club. The custodian of the registrationtickets will thon procure a
blank book and paste every ticket thereinand index them by the name of the
holder. This book can be desposited in
iome secure.place during the period betweenthe elections and at each election
it can bp, produced at the voting precinctof the club to which it belongs
ind kept there all day by the custodian.
Whenever a man approaches the polls
Itis name mny bo found in the index and
his ticket immediately produced by tho
custodian, an so on.

For at least six months previous to
svery election there is. a rummaging
iround old dustj£ papers, through
"chists" that have not seen the light for
eighteen months previous, to find the
lost ticket. Many a wife's buck has
ached after a day, perhaps more, employedin such laborious search.
.Another very gieat advantage that

will accrue from this system, will be
that thereby the club roll of every club
will be verified nnd tho number of
members in ench club will be a fact of
mathematical demonstration nnd precision.Whenever a question in the
county club is to be Rcttled by a

constitutional vote, we will be-certain
that every club is reported with a correctmembership. Wo do not propose
that it be compulsory on tlio club membersto commit their tickets to tho
keeping of the custodian, but wo arc
satisfied a vast majority of thein will
be only too delighted to be relieved of
the burden of taking care of thein.
J(took G'ltKHUAM, Into Postmaster*. ;

General, has been tendered tho Treasury
[ ortfolio made vacant by the death of
Secretary Kolger by the President. and
na.s occopted and qualified. : His appointuuntwas unexpected by many and is
uippoKed to be temporary.not to last
luuger than December 1st, when ho wilt
-csign to take a seat on the Federal CircuitPcnch.

C:»i.. J. W. Nou>\vooi>. of the Third
Regiment of S. V. T.. has tendered his
resignation. ^ ^
John \V. Garhktt, President of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, a great
railroad king, is dead.

Wk notice that Prof. 1). B. Johnson,
who is so well and favorably rememberedhere, is again Superintendent of
the Columbia Graded Schools. Miss
Annie Bonhain, of Columbia, and Mr.
Paul M. Briee, are among his assistants.

Tiik contract for the building of Georgia'scapital at Atlanta has been let for
the price of $H(>2,762. It is to be built
of Indiana stone and to be completed
within the next three or four years.
Legislators, what about the fast decaying
state house of our own at Columbia?
Do you propose to allow the coming
Legislature to pass without an effort to
complete it?

Thk national democratic executive
committee have issued a call for funds.
It is published in another column. The
most gratifying response has been made
to this appeal, and it is evident that our

people will not for want of a little money
lose the victory now seemingly witbih
their grasp. We have no doubt our

connty executive committee will take
charge of any contributions to this fund.

Thk JVcmw and Courier came to us
on Monday as an eight page paper, in
which form it will be published hereafter.The first issue in the new form
nntihiinofl n i'iif nf tUn r»n*r» U

recently purchased. The News (ni<l
Courier ranks as one of the first dailies
in the whole southern country, and we
do not doubt that in its enlarged form it
will increase its reputation for progress
and enterprise.
At a meeting of the Democratic ExecutiveCommittee of the Seventh CongressionalDistrict, (the Klack District")

it was resolved to cull a Congressional
Convention, on October JHh, at ttummervilleto "nominate a candidate for
the Seventh District, if they should
deem it advisable." The Democrats of
that District are certainly in a hopeless
majority and as that District was oll'ercdas a sacrifice to the "grim visaged
Moloch," it is probable that tliev will
have to endure the pain.
To the former patrons of the Sufmlu

A )'{jns, at Greenwood, we beg to say
that we desire to keep up the relations
of that paper with them. We will fulfillall the contracts of the Argus, and
will endeavor to be always mindful of
the interests of thut community. It is
natural that its citizens should regret
the removal of the paper from tli^ir
town, ilut we will always gladly use
its columns for the advancement of their
interests and their pleasure, and trust
to receive from them a generous support.That growing town, with its unexampledcommercial advantages and
splendid railroad facilities, bids fair to
rivul any place in the up country. V»'e
will he only too glad to aid its advancement.
Skxatou Hampton said to the colored

people of Anderson at their great meet-
ing on the 26th : "The Democratic party
on its accession to power promised you
its full protection, and as I stand hero in
the sight of the people and of God, I say
we have carried out every pledge made
to you as a part of the people of South
Carolina." These are words of as sacred
truth as ever fell from the lips of man.
and we know that the conscientious
statesman, who was thought by some to
he a little too conscientious in certain
periods of our history, was proud to he
able to stand boldly up and with a clear
conscience proclaim the fidelity to its
promises, of the Democracy of South
Carolina, to which no greater praise can
be given than that it has rodeemed its
Statu and at the same time preseived its
own integrity."
The republican state convention met

in Columbia lust Tuesday, and the scenes
reported in the conrso of it«

.
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surpass anything in the line of confusion,
ignorance and fraud we have ever read.
The Taft delegates -from Charleston
were excluded from the convention, and
will, it is said, call another. The delegationfrom Abbeville, headed by Ab.
Titus, was recognized by the convention.The following state ticket was

nominated, though it .is thought that
some of the nominees will not accept the
nomination :

For govornor, 1). T. Corbin, Charleston.
l''or lieutenant-governor, D. A. Straker,Columbia.
For adjutant-general, Qen. Carlos

Stolbrand, Spartanburg.
For treasurer, C. C. Macoy, Chester.
For secretary of state, It. Li Smith,Charleston.
For superintendent of education, the

Kev. Joshua Wilson, Florenco.
For attorney-general, Samuel W. Melton,Columbia.
For comptroller-general, K. J. Sawyer,Bennettsvllle.

One of the most enthusiastic raf itings
of the campaign, was held at Columbus,
vfM»w) VII »uv «wiii upccuiicn nui c nvtio

by tho distinguished leaders of the
Democracy . Hendricks, Carlisle and
Bayard, besides many others. Carlisle
seeins from all accounts to have made
the specoh of the occasion. He arraignedRepublican abuses and ocrruptionand poured hot shot .into their
ranks. There wero four stands erected
for the itnmenso crowd, and before Carlislefinished tho other threo stands had
boon deserted and the immenso sea of
up-turned faces were directed to him. A
letter from Gov. Cleveland was read, in
which he gave uttemnco to a striking
sontimcnt." "I believe," wrote ho, "that
"the voters of the country are fully

"alivo to ihe necessity of installing an ^"administration of public a Hairs, which V
"shall bo truly their own, not only be"causeit is tho result of their choice, I
" but because its selected instrumental!- ^
" ties are directly from tho body of the
" people and impressed with the people's
" thoughts and sentiments. They are

"tired, I think, of a rule so long con- J[
"tinned that it has bred and fostered a

"class standing between them and their |
"political action, and whose interests in n

"public affairs end with partisan /.onI I
"and tho advancement of personal ad"vantage."' We have a candidate for
tho Presidency who m» the thought of
Cnrlyle. the historian, never spenks
without "saying something/' and more

than that, who TKLLS THE TRUTH.

FALL tlie new shapes ill Hals ami Itonuuts,
with Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, Satin*

e»»«t Velvets to mntch.
.

B. M. IIADDON & CO. s!
Wl

DRY GOODS,
pSILKS," Satins, Velvets, TrimmiiiKS, RussianCirculars, New Markets, Jerseys,

K. M. HADDON A CO.

French Candies,Fresh!
I,KMON CRACKERS. FRESH!

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH!
GINGER SNAPS, FRESH!

ASSORTED JUMBLES, FRESH ! f
Just Received.

1-tf QUARLES & THOMAS.

Miilinery! Millinery!
TFIE most extensive stock of Millinery can

now be found at
R. M. 1IADPON & CO.'S.

iarlesSias
11 a > i!j itrnMiM r.i) i u uir.

New Store on the Corner
under the new hotel. When you come to
town call in to see Ihein.

Sept. 30, '84. QUARLKS k THOMAS.

FURNITURE.]
PA11LOR Suits* in Plush and Mohair,Walnut Chamber Suits, luteal styles,Handsome Puinted Suits, low prices, FineWulnnt Side Hoards and Chiffoniers, FineWalnut Wardrobes "and Hall Stands, FineCherry and Uak Suits, Walnut, Otik and CaneSeat Chairs. Libmrv Chairs, Bed Room
Chairs, Dining and other Chairs in Leather,Perforated Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeats for re-scntine old chairs, 40 Bureausat prices from $8 to $20 with good 4Glasses,Looking Glasses and Looking Class (Flutes to ro-till old frameM, all best quality.
Safes, Tables and Mattresses of every decriptionand Prices, SOLI) AT BOTTOM

FIGURES.
OlIR GQOI>8 ARK BOUGHT DIRECTLYFROM ilANUFACTUllEKS aud our

prices a«-e as low as City prices and all goods
sold just a* they arc, upon their merits.
We can make your houses more comfortable,moro enjoyable and lovely if you willcall on us for what you all need.'

Respectfully,

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
1-if. .

The Place to getWhat Ton Want j
THOS. H. CHRISTIAN,

'

HAVING bought the interest of Mr. JOHN
WILSON in the business formerlyconducted by them jointly, will keep alwaysin store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries, n

CANNED GOODS
.AND.

CONFECTlONmiE.8 \
of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

THE FINEST WINES and LIQUORS, c
SWEET MASH.CORN WHISKEY for medicinalpurposes, s specialty* Also choiceLIQUORS of nny kind for medicinal purposes.Give him a call.* Satisfaction gnaranteod.All persons indebted to tho firm of Christiani Wilson must make immediate uar-
mcnt.

TIIOS. M. CHRISTIAN,l-Sm . Abberjllo, Si C.

11,Mm
R

.AOKNT FOK. (j

MACHINERY!
ABBKVILLK, S. C.

I AM better prepared than ever before to
offtr to farmers and other* needing them ^

Steam Engines,'
corroN gins, i

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
GRIST. MILLS, CANE MILLS,

Portable and Station- 0

arv Flourinc Mills 1
^ 0 7 J

and >11 kinds nf improved Agricultural Implements.Also a fall and complete stock of
^

Groceries & Provisions, *

FRUITS. CONFECTIONERY. I
CIGARS, TOBACCO, Etc., g

at exceedingly low prices for cash. Price "

my Groceries before you bay.
I have eight yuars' experience in th» machinerytrade and can Offer you inducement#

both in quality, price ana terms. Calf on
me or write for any information as to prices,term*, ko. 1-tf it

.tfvAr %»a Jt*iftr.V- r'X^x.r.^uu .^a*t^vix^'w^r^£MK /\:i>-V

SPEED&LOWRY
)ON"T forgot to cull on us bt'foro iMircbasin^ elscwliorc. Wo keep always <>u li.uivl u -»well iiclvcUd stock of

lrnirc Plipmioak Paint? flilo !:
JIU^U, UllUlUlUUiUj I UlllLlI, Uliu,|PATENTMEDICINES,7

A larirc stock of the best selection
1

ancy and Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes,^,
1e

ationerr, l'oeins, l'ens, Ink, and various other articles too numerous to mention, which weII take great pleasure in showing our customers if they will but give us ti cull.Don't forget, whon yon come to town, to try just one

lug of Our Log Cabin or Natural LeafChewing Tobacco, j
best in town, ami you will be convinced upon trying it. We also kee\i I *

A GOOD LINE OF CIGAllS.
)ur Team," "Collier's Favorite" nml "Red Lion" are all very fragrant.
All orders by hand or mail promptly and carefully attended to. I

» r *» ntry\ %rr» * * * »* »* -»" »»» »
ji cot/iiii j usi is rjnuMjJj * (/UJi2*0(/iYJ)/!,7> at till Hours.
Give us it call.first door above Central Hotel. Most Respectfully, ^

SPEED & LOWRY.

This Space is Reserved for
ET. W. Lawson & Co., till their >

New Goods come.
<

J. M. Lawson is now in;
New York Buying Them.
Look out for their Adver- 1

isement.
...

I
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CUNNINGHAM k TEMPLETON
IIAVK INT STOliK *

i
jlllKlR LARGE AND WELL SKLKCTKD STOCK OF ]

I

Tl.il i nr* i i

rail ana ninter ijoocts,
; t

ONSISTING IN PART-OF

Foreign and Domestic Dry {Goods,

NOTIONS,
i

oots and shoes,
ats,. 1iats, hats,

hardware, hardware, hardware,

groceries, groceries, groceries.
crockery, Crockery, crockery,

.t Lower Prices than they were Ever Offered Before.

Pacts, Facts, Facts!

ThA ^A-M^Ain-W *
*Tfc 1 C!«l I

jluc vcnutiiiuiiii ntiJiHfii,
nc of (he beat arranged houses in tho up-country, proposes to keep in stock for fail tradethe choicest and moat popular grades of

FAMILY WINES AND LIQUORS,
Domestic and Imported Brandies,

lea and Porter, Champagne, etc., together with a fine stock of CIGA118 and.TOIlACCOS,tat cannot be exoelled in quality. We cordially invito peoplo who appreciate good goods toi?e us a trial, hoping to guarantee satisfaction in any goods we sell.

I'Doieil k Ciiiilam, Propr's,
Between Russell's and Douglas*.

Good Billiard and Pool Room
i connection with Bar, and will be conducted properly at whatever coit. l-tf(

' / M
, ^

iV.s?ji:uv: «ac*-\A^'jno»w-/%. .jiO'Viirrwiritj

3^)Totioe.
Vl'I'LICATIOX tvill be made to the <iencralAssembly <il" South Carolina at it*
xt ses-ion for a chatter for a Ri\ilr- ail fn-ti:
!cenw;i;»(l by Pharnix and Edni'Leld 11..
i Aiken on the S*. (\. R. R. sf|i 11 --*.tn.

Soda Water.
l\7 I! now have in full operation our of .1.y'V W. Tiki's <.'el«*brutrd .Aiilic
otltl A]t|»nrnt lift'. atid propose to >»i vc you
s line Soda Water as vou can jifl in any city
Special attention naid to ladies. Call and

c us i.kk a haii.i:y._
JTORE HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE.

WILL sell one store house :iUx-0 feet with
lot 30x90 feet i:i the Iiiwh of Hiaillev.

'lie store is a <rond one story frame building,ml convenient to depot ami postollicp. For
rices and particulars ca-ll on the mulct si«;iiilat White Hall, or address
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

Verdery, S. C.
sepl 18--11

PERFUMERY
A Kl'LLIine of finest grades, 1.1'ltlX'ScY. and I. f X It H<>Mi'S Kxtracts. These '

xtracts are acknowledged to be the best ofheir kind. For salv by
C'ai.houn, 11 i*<i ii r: v it Hoi.i.oway

MOTHERS'
FRIEND!

Jo More Terror 1 This invaluable %

'epuration is truly a
<0 More l'uill! triumph of scientific

skill, ahd no more infomore Danger! benefit was
ever bestowed on
the mothers of the

*Po world.
3r*.77"It not only short

!ens the time «f laborMother or Child. j and lessons the intt nI sity of pain, but, bet*
The L>rt>a«l of ter*than all, it greatlydiminishes tile dunjrer
Mnthprhnni? li,e 1,01'»lTiumernuou ami H,«d leaves

j t lie mot her in a cm'lI'rtlisfoniiril to j dition highly fnvorujble to speedy rccov-
cry, and tar less liable|"_T 1 ^"IT1 ' o tloodinjr, con v ill IIA. K. J M- I-J ! sions, iintl other
alarming symptoms' | incident In liiifrcrinjjn"d mid pnitiful labor
'l!< '"illy wonderful

| f J ellicacy in this vflect"*- j entitle* I lie Motii kiim'
, . ^ Fhiknp to be rankedMifrl) mill huso as one uf (lie life.sa v : ii n appliances.TO. given to the world

dv the discoveries ofiufferlng 'Women, modern science.
From the nature of the "cane it will of

:otirsc he understood that we cannot publishjertilieates coneerniiifr this Ukjikdv withoutivoiindin^ the delicacy of. I lie writers. Yet
,ve have huudreds of such testimonials on tile,iiid no mother who has once used it will everijinin be without it in her time of trouble.A prominent physician lately remarked to;he proprittor, that if it were admissible tonake jiiiblic the letters we receive, the "Moth. rs'Friend would out-sell anything on themarket."

I most earnestly entreat every female exliectinjrto be contiiicl. to use Mother's Relief.Coupled with this entreatv 1 will *<M
lint <!urii)|i a lonj; obstetrical practiee ( fort y(iiiryours.) I have never known it to fail i«in.dure a safe anil <|ni<k ilclixeiv.

II. J. HOl.MKS, M. I)., Atlanta, (iu.
Semi fur our Treatise mi "Health anil Manlinessof Women," tnaileil free.
liKADKIKI.II UKIit'l.ATOK Co., AI la lit U. lia.For sale 1»v I>. *. I'nl're.

The Gcoi gin Pacific
"RAILWAY.

S*i'\v Short Lino, via., Atlanta. (Ja. ami
I'irmihgliam, Ala., to Points in

I lnhfiinn, .1/isxisxt/>/>'".At'kaii.ios. Test,* and the West unit
Xot'fh west.

I'litt favorite route TO TIIK WdllLlVS
1-U111, XKW OKI,KAN'S, I.A.

ptOM M KNCINU December 1st, 1884.^ Double Daily Trains, with elegant<lLM*|»ins t^ars nltneheil. for which the
o\v rale of $1 for each section is
harjri tl.the lowest sleeping car rates in

lIter I'niteil States. Uerths secured ten
la VS i II !l«l

SK.i (hut vonr Tickets -x&i
ftiS" l!ead*FHnM.j£fl

ATLANTA, «» «.«

3KOKCIA PACIFIC 1IA.IAVAY and

WIIMIXCHAM, ALA.
For further information write to or

till on
J.. S. IJI50WN', f!en. Pasa. Agent,

IllltMINlillAM, Ai.a.
A. S. T1IWKATT. Trnv. 1W- Agl.,

Ati.axta, Ua.
I. Y. SA(« F., Gen. Superintendent,

It iiim inoh a m. Ai.a.

OutoftheJaws ofDeath
. Tho gentleman who outlines his case belowis a mun considerably advanced In life, and Isuoted for his sterling integrity. Ills post-officeis Yatesvllle, Vpsou County, tieor/clu. The followingIs

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In the Spring of 1882 I was attacked with a

very bad cough, which continued to grow. »
worse until Full, when I got so weak that Ioould not get. al>out. 1 tried a great manykinds of medicino. hut continued to grow
worse. I was notified that I had consumption,and would probably die. Dr. HolloWay finallytold me to try Brewer's Lung Itestorer. They ~

sent to Ward's Store and got a bottle, and 1commenced taking it right away After takingtwo or three doses. I began to Improve, and bythe time I had used up one bottle I was able to
get on my foet asrnin. 1 am now In excellenthealth. I am confident that tho I.ung Restorer
saved my life, ami my neighbors are of the
same opinion. It Ifc the best Lung Remedyever made, in my opinion. Dr. H. promised methat he would write to tho manufacturers andtell them of tho wonderful cure It medelnmycase.

Statement of Mr.Benj. F. Hearndon:
Early in November, 1RX1, whllo sewing on th*»

machine. my wife was taken with u severe painIn her side, which was soon followed by hemorrhagesfrom her lung* and a severe cough.Fever commenced, she could neither cat nor
sleep, and In a few weeks slio was reduced to aliving skeleton. Tho attending physician told
mo that he thought one of her lungs was entirelygone. Slie could not retain tho most
delicate nourishment on her stomach. I thenagreed with Dr. Hulltvan, my fnftiily physician,to call Dr. Jlolloway In consultation. Thee
made a final examination of tho patient, and
pmnouneod tho cuse ho|>clcss. Dr. Hottowaythen suctrostod the Brewer's I.iinir lfrv»#4\iw» a*
a last resort, t sent for a hnttlo, ond pi\ t> tor
a dose. 1 found that she could retain It on herStomach, and after about llffl third d<V»o I t>OR«n eto notice some Improvement- In h»-r condltlon.
I continued the medic ine rotmloTly, and. ny v».?tlmesho had taken two bottle* she von able towalk about tho bousn. She H now In betterhealth than she has enjoyed forHcrcral years.1 believe t he Ltin^ 1restorer saved h<t IHf.Mr. ltearn<Ton*a post-oftre !< Yatenrlug, Up- * fion County, (in. lie Is a thoroughly reliable
man In every particular.

LAMAR., RANKBN, & LAMAR, >
MACON, GA.

For sale liv t'ulhomi, Ht$;hrv A Htdhm
livcuwood, S. V. ' jj| I

iiw. /(jH


